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recovered from her recent illness and
has gone to her new home at Rickreal,
Oregon.

Percy T. Shelley was home over the

Tuesday. They were togged out iu
gayest colors and sported automobile-- .

R. C. Cook of the Enterprise force
was in Sandy Tuesday looking aftei
business interests.

After the grange meeting Saturday

the subject be-- included in tho grade
course of study. Reports of the stato
grange session were given by Mrs.
Miller, Mrs. Jarl, Mr. Morrison, and
Max Kligel. After the fine dinner the
members present called in photo-
grapher Davis and a picture taken cf

SANDY DEPARTMENT
MRS. J. M. C. MILLER Correspondent

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
D. C Latourette, President ' . F J 11 eyer, Cashie

The First National Bank t
of Oregon City, Oregon ' '

CAPITAL, $50,000.00 .

Transacts a General Banking Business Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M

week end but is so busy at Hood 'River
he does not expect to make frequent

Mrs. Day Douglas and Mrs. Dodd en-

joyed a fine chicken dinner at Ira
FUinxt'st The.' (fish washing rwas in

Barnett. Arletha Proctor, Frank, Phyl trusted to a reliable "chef" and the
lis and La Verne Christiaason. RuthSandy To Celebrate

Fourth this Year
others present decided to go to the

Essen and Catherine Allen, Bernice Brightwood dance. Billy Dockery r.l- -

Duncan and Ronnie Esson Jonne Shel

trips here this summer.
Helen Jarl has been having tonsilitis

the past week.
Barbara Zogg has gone home and

Mrs. Shelley is doing her own work
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilcox (Sylvia
Zogg) ar the happy parents of a new
baby daughter which arrived at their
home Friday morning, June 10. The
little one weighed eight pounds and

Icy whistled, Marguerite Barnett am Gladstone Newsso mounted his steed and rode away,
his mind occupied with thoughts of
Cherryville and "vicinity". Dave

the grange in a body. Plans were dis-
cussed about giving a picnic some-
time in August but no definite ar-
rangements were completes!. Joel Jarl
"rode the goat" again and is now an
active member. "Voices of the Woods"
was a song given by Carolines Chown,
Alta and Florence DeShazer; Little
Robert Bodley said a piece, Florence
and Alta DeShazer gave "Sister's
Beaux" and "Trials of the Twins"
and Caroline Chown played a solo dur-
ing the lecture hour."

Ruth Esson 'sang, Bernice Duncan

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE
' Attorney-'at-La- w

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate oui Specialties. Of-

fice in First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

sang a song, Frank and Phllis ChrisSANDY. June 15 The Eagle will
scream in Sandy on July 4 at the Douglas and. Alice preceded the part- -

tainscn gave a short dialogue, and the
Sandy quartette sang a selection. Mrs
J. C- - Duke and Mrs. George Perret do- is named Pauline June. Mrs. Matt

Zogg is at Estacada with her daughter.
Mrs. Mary I. Wilson i3 having an

serve much credit ior their hard work
in training the children and giving
such an attractive program. "The attractive porch built and will also

paint her house.Sandy Womens ClubRobin" sung by Lillian Perret, Ruthie
Barnatt, Arletha Proctor, Lola Dodd

O. D. EBY
Attorney-at-La- w

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed, land titles examined, estates
settled, - general law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

The contract for painting the Meth

to the dance. All had a fine time,
especially Dave, who says he is goint;
to every dance "in the country and
'"learn it all over again." The early
birds were twittering as the crowd,
went home and some decided oid
fashioned horse and buggy was aot
so bad while seeing the plight of
some Sedans! All stopped at the
Douglas home for a breakfast of bis-
cuits, real cream, strawberries, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Dittert had as din-
ner guests last Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Kubitza and family-Herma-

n

Ridderbush set a fine ex

and Roberta Smith was loudly enccr

At a special meeting of the city
council Tuesday evening it was decid-
ed to retain 20 per cent of the water
fund into a sinking fund to pay for
the new pumping station Through the
efforts of Councilman C. A. Chambers
the old rates for sprinkling, $3 per hy-
drant, will remain the same., while
an additional 25 cents for household
lurposes will be charged. A new
main on the south side of block ?5
will be laid to furnish water to W.
E Raueh, who is building a modern
home facing Clackamas boulevard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Rowan received
word from her father of the serious
illness of her mother, Mrs. Davis, of
Salem. Mr.' an,j Mrs. Rowan and

Chooses Officers
SANDY, June 15. The Sandy Wom

edanj all the numbers by those little
"rosebuds' were appreciated.

beautiful Meinig grove with no uncer-
tain sound! A splendid speaker has
been secured. The Declaration if In-
dependence ,the greatest document in
American or any other national his-
tory will be read: There will be sink-
ing, talks, readings, etc., etc., during
the day. A big baseball game in the
afternoon will satisfy ail who love:
this, splendid sport and a big1 dance
will be given In the hall at night by
the Odd Fellow's committee. Neigh-
boring vicinities are being asked to
participate in furnishing talent for
the programs and more definite an
nouncements will be given next week.

Uncle Sam will be stepping high
so let everyone near and far come
and be with us at this "homey" cele-
bration. Bring- a basket dinner, cof-

fee will be served at the grounds
Should it rain there is the Odd Fel

an's clubs met at the home of Mrs.
French War Bride Maggie Bell Thursday and the follow

ing officers were elected: Mrs. Blanche
Tells Experiences Shelley, president; Mrs. Annie Duke,

vice-preside- Mrs. Ruth Reed, secre

William Hammond
Philip L. Hammond

HAMMOND & HAMMOND
Attorneya-at-La- w

Abstracts, Real Estate, Loans, Insur-
ance.

OREGON CITY, OREGON
Pacific Phone 81 Home Phona S

ample for other folks he mowed the
grass along the side-wal- even mowtary; Miss Lulu Eddy, treasurer. Tha

SANDY, June 15. While Sandy's reports of the retiring officers were
read, there were nineteen pesent, Mrs.

ing far beyond his own' premises.
Mrs. Pizzola was in the city and

odist church has ' been let to F. H.
Lake of Pleasant Home who will soon
begin work.

Harry Dodson reports crops as do-
ing well up to the Snag Camp country.

Mr. Tauscher, up the Cherryville
way, has sold his-- homestead right,
anj the buyer has taken possession.

Mr. Jones of the Jones Lumber Co ,
is building a summer home at Welches.

Henry Kamp moved the Platts fam-
ily away a few days ago.

Blumauer and Hoch of Portland and
a party of friends dined at Junkers
Sunday.

The Misses Canning Joined a party
of friends an took along a big picnic
dinner and drove to Salem to spend
Sunday.

W. F. Strack is home from the Gooj
Samaritan hospital where he had his

Paul Dunn being the only visitor. A
pretty war bride, Mrs. Ed. Gesch, was
in town recently she told in very good
English a few of the ordeals through
which she passed when the world war

daughter Miss Edna left Wednesday
for Salem. Mrs. Rowan will remain
at the bedside of her mother as no
hc-p- is entertained for he recovery.

at Hillsdale a few day3 last week
visiting relatives. 'delicious and elaborate luncheon was

served by the hostess. WJil Widmer was selling mutton
broke at Liege. Air und Mrs. Davis are quite welllows hall.

At that eventful time Mrs. Gesch SANDY LOCALS known here having made their home
quarters to his neighbors Tuesday. He
was killing off some of his elderly
ewes, counting his time, it was a los
ing game .

was only fourteen year old, atd was with Mr. tnd Mrs. Rowaa for some

Phone 405

WM. STONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stevens Bldg., Oregon City, Ore.

SANDY, June- - 15. Next Sunday tt.n.e.visiting at her aunt s home, Li France,
near the Belgian line when the Ger

All Day Picnic Is
Held by Lutherans night will probably be the closing George Peret was down at Pleasant The days of the Gladstone library

man rush began and there was no community song program for the sea Home Monday installing a new fresh have been changed from Wednesday
timQ to gather extra clothing: refu son anfi it is hoped that enough people water system in the well at the An and Saturdays to Tuesday and Friday I

gees by the thousands were swept on will show a community spirt to fill second operation in fourteen months. drew?; place. afternoons from 2 to 5 o'clock. Miss
and (n ,and thi3 little girl had on a the house . The program is not ready 'Strack had eighty-seve- n visitors In The following land transaction is i f-- Alice Freytag and Mrs. Harvey Wilsoncotton dress, no wrap, and the only to announce but it will be worth while.
foon these homeless victims had for

nine days while there.
Mrs. Ben Leghorn of Eastern Ore--1

gon, has been visiting her sister Mrs.

ported by George iieers: George Har-viso- n

sold his ten acre hc.P:e to Seott
Oby of Newberg for $3,000 and Oby

SANDY, June 15. An all day picnic
was held by the Lutheran church in
the grove today, having been post-
poned from last Sunday because of
the Krebs funeral. There was preach-
ing services in the morning and after
the basket dinner a two part program

SIMS LEAVES ENGLAND

IS GIVEN BIG OVATION

It is probable that Miss Edna Acheson.
sister of Mrs. George Perret, will be
present, and give a talk. Miss Ache-so- n

returned from New Ycrk the first

weeks was the division of milk from
four cows that her aunt drove with
this herd of humanity that had only the

"Henry Eri of Kelso. will take possession at once. The
Harvisons will move to GladstoneMr3. Alice Roberts and daughter.

'Evelyn has been visiting the past twoground for a bed and a stone for a pit
low?

of tho week and Mrs. Perret expects
her here over the week end Miss weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

"We were three weeks walking from Achescn.has had some experience in "Virgil Post at Rickreal.
Meuse to Verdun and not one piece of settlement work and has seen many

where he bought a houre and two
lots, Beers making the deal, and he
has also closed a deal with Crider P.
Elkinton of Gresham.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bedenstein cf Cher-
ryville were in town uring tho Tues
day showers.

will have "charge Friday and Mrs.
Frank Oswald and Mrs. Ed Rauch on
Tuesdays.

Tne improvement in the Gladstone
River park well under way. Those
donating the work are Councilman O.
A. Chambers Dave Catto, Edward Eby
Jerry Rankin, Chamber Howell and
William Bros., of the Williams Broth-
ers Plumbing company.

Mrs. Merna Scheman and little
daughter Lowain will return to their
home in Salem Thursday morning af-

ter days' visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oren Weddle, Mrs.
Weddle, who has been quite ill is
much improved.

interesting things that would he of inbread did we have, only a litle milk,"
said Mrs. Gesch. "Oh, I can never for terest to us. There will be selections

of twenty-fiv- e numbers, was given with
a thirty minute intermission. Recita-
tions were given by the following chil-
dren- Wto. Holtz, Bennie and Walter
Hoffman, Eva Krebs, Reinhold, Rhein-hild- a,

Erwin and Anita Dobberful,
Laura Hoffman, John Krebs, Helen,
Enna and Ella Schwartz.

Several dialogues were given the
first being "The Country Maid," by
Mrs. Walter Krebs, Miss Bertha Hoff

get August 1, '14' and the awful things by the nuariette, duets, some old time
I saw! We were so unprepared when

One of the voters sworn in at Saa-'d- y

precinct No. 2 last week on elec-
tion day was Henry Herman of Sandy-
ridge who came to America from

Austria, in 1909. Herman
is a good TJ. S. citizen and can speak
plain English.

Farmers on Sandyridge are wanting
more rain as the ground is too dry

tongs .tc.
The Sandy baseball boys boat Cor--

SANDY SCHOOL NOTES
1h Germans came upon us that our
commander rushed his men right into
the German trenches and he killed

bott 38 to 10 at the-gam- e here Sunday
and naturally the boys feel better

Sunday was a big day here, with all
day Lutheran church picnic, a base 'for successful kale planting.
ball game anj a children's program

An announcement of extraordinary
The L. E. Hoffman buildings are be-

ing painted- in fine shape which adds
new luster to the looks of the town.

Paul Dunn is also painting the

LONDON, June 15. Rear Admiral
William S. Sims left Wednesday morn-
ing for Southampton, where he was to
board the steamer Olympic later in
the day and proceed to New York.
He. rode in a special car that was so
burdened with floral testimonials that
there was scarcely room for members
of his party to move about.

Talks Are Limited
WASHINGTON, June 15. Secre-

tary of the Navy Denby has issued a
general order relating to public ut-

terances and writings by persons be-

longing to the navy.
While the navy department will

maintain no censorship on discussion
by navy men on professional subjects,
there will be limitations in the regu-

lations concerning utterances on
broader questions, such as foreign re- -

interest to all music lover? is the pro
gram to be given at the Kelso school
house on Friday evening, June 25 by Whole colony of buildings on his lot a

man and' Mrs. Wm. Carro-v- ; "Th In-

surance Agent" was acted by Ed and
Alex Hem, Albert and Henry-Schwart-

z,

Otto Krebs and Robert Net-ze- l;

"Uncle Joe in the Reading Room"
wa? another amusing dialogue the fol-

lowing taking Dart: W. F. Krebs, Her-
man, Ruth and Harold Krebs, Edith,
Alex and Ed. Hein, Rudolph Kreb.s,
Frieda Schwartz, Theresa Hasel-wande- r

and Henry, Netzel ; "A Lesson
Delsarte" was the last dialogue on the
program the parts being taken by
Bertha Hoffman, Ella Finger, Rutu,

himself when he found he had sacri-
ficed his whole regiment they were
all blown to pieces:

"We saw them gathering up the
dead! After those two first days cf
terrible .fighting both sides had .to
stop and gather up the dead " and
wounded and the grain fields were full
of them. Blood was running every-
where, horses and men were piled up,
an awful sight! W were five days a
the freight train of 100 cars and 55 of
us were in one box car from Verdun to
Cozes, near Bordeaux, and there was
no air, no food, no window and many

Dr. Emil Enna of Portland who will
be assi.a.ed by a violinist and reader.

nice new brown.
The locals mills are turning out a

good deal of lumber and finding a
ready market. A good many orders

Miss Esmer Mixter wiU leave short-
ly for Newport where ?he expects to
enjoy her work as pociety-reporte- r for
the Oregonian during the season.

Caroline Chown and Alta DeShazer
were eighth grade graduates in the
Firwood school this year. The Fir-woo- d

school closed with a picnic at
Alder creek which was attended by
eighty-fiv- e people and a program ot
Jtirty-seve- n numbers was giver, under
he direction of the teacher, Miss Opal

Selby. This woodland event was much
enjoyed.

Little Margaret Bell suddenly de-

veloped a case of mumps while practic-
ing for children's day exercises, much
to the regret of those who had the pr
gram in charge.

Dr. Enna is one of the most rrominent

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wheeler, of
Parkplace, spent Sunday with their
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Wheeler
of Gresham.

John Kent has returned to his home
in Gladstone after spending a week
with his parents in Woodburn.' He
yas accompanied home by his father
S. B. Kent, who will be their guest
for the week. '

Mrs. Rhoda Ellis of Dallas, was' the
guest of Mrs. M- - Short edge and Mrs.
U. C. Crawford in West Gladstone dur-
ing the Week and is at present vis-
iting her sister Mrs. Elmer Griffith

musicians of Portland and, this will
;e an unusual treat for this section. 'are received from Portland becau.e

of the difference in prices.The admission will be free. There will
be refreshments served after the pro
gram.

R. E. Esson went to Portland Tues

"Aunt Lena" McGugin and Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Shipley drove over in thoir
new car to attend the children's day
program Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gesch, Mr. and

Emilie and Mary Krebs. Mary and
Amanda Mueller, Frieda Dobberful.
Edith Hein, Theresa Has"' wander,
Frieda Schwartz, and Herman Krebs.

day on business and Mrs. Kson took
his place behind the counter for the Iatioiu, war plans and confidentialof Jennings lodge.

Mrs. Carl Wendland and Mrs. Gus Dah- -day.Songs by the children and .by the Mrs. Otto Scheman and little daugh-- mattersMr. and Mrs. Henry Perret ind chil- - M-- I.5'I:an"Ten 1?to! was in tv, nj'rens went to see the big locomotive
iren drove to Friend, Eastern Oregon, smash up at Rose City and felt re-

paid for their trip saying it was "somelast Friday remaining Sunday visit- -

church choir were intersperced and
each and all the numbers told of hard
work on the part of the pastor. Rev. F
Dobberful who had charge of the en-

tire program.
smash."ng Mrs. Perrett's sister and family,

Mon-i- y superintending the removal cf
her pi no to her country home.

A d .Twing by Zelma Allen, niece of
Mrs. f5. J. Allen was on exhibition the
past week in the Scales store window

ter, Iywain, of Salem, are guests or
her parents, Mr .and Mrs. Oren Wed-del- .

One of the most enjoyable automo-
bile trips being planned for the sum-
mer is that of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Mc- -

the Shindlers. The Perrots attended Mr. and Mrs. Joel Jarl visited at the

In issuins' the crJer reference
was made by Secretary Denby to the
recent controversy over William W.
S. Sims' recent sp?ech as in Louden on
the Irish question, which he has been
called home to explain, but it is evi-
dent that the. author of the regula-
tions had them in mind.

granige picnic while tbTe andA nice sum was realized from the Duncan home at Scenic last Sunday
and report Mrs. Duncan as up and

babies died!
"I felt so sick I could not stand

when I got out of the train, but a
kind woman cared for me and later I
got work at Bordeaux where I met
Mr. Gesch, my husband, who was sta-
tioned 21 months under - Major Hou?-e- r,

of Portland!"
Mrs. Gesch did not see .her parents

for five years after she became a refu-
gee, but she and her aunt were xnear
each other during that time. After
Gesch returned home from the war a
correspondence was. kept up with hi?
fiance till he sent for her about one
year ago. Mrs. Gesch is very happy in
her American home here and also has
two sisters in the east that have come
and married "Uncle Sam'' boys and
they are also happy wives and are be-

coming Americanized.

watched the bucking bronchos buck
nd other sports put n by tae Sround again. Ed. Payne, Mrs. Dun-

can's son is up from California on a

morning collection and from the re-

freshment stand, and everybody had a
delightful time on this the annual
church picnic which is always looked
forward to by the entire congregation
and their friends.

Visit.
grangers. Mr. and Mrs. sninmer anil
three children came hone with the
Perrets for a week's visit.

Getchie and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Tur-
ner, who will leave Thursday morn-
ing for Chicago, 111. They will stop
over for a short visit with friends In
Idaho and then go to Washington, D.
C, and New York visiting various

Mr: anj Mrs. O'Neil and family and
James Bell was in town Monday ar.il Mr. Duncan and Bernice went on a

trip on the highway last week andvolunteered to go to Portland and
places of interest enroute includingurp a speaker for the celebration on

londay, July 4. Bell secured Judgf
then drove to Portland to get a
glimpse of the rose carnival.

MONEY TO LOAN
Farm Loans Ureferred

PAUL C. FISCHER
Beaver Bldg, Oregon City

and tho work of this nire year old
chili! caused much favorable ' com-
ment. Zelma was in the third grade
of the Sandy school the past year ani
the only instruction she had was from
her teacher Mrs. Lillian B. Ten Eyck
who rodicts a brilliant future for this
talente.i child, who is al;:o very apt
in music. Zelma is an orphan, he"
fath?; and mother both dying with the
flu within two days of each other three
years ago in New York. Mr. and Mrs.
Allen adopted Zelma and her little
brother.

Mildred Jarl came home from
Franklin high last Tuesday for the
summer.

Hazel Beers is helping her father,

Mrs. Andrew Oakes of Zi Zag isTucker for us one year and says h
will get him or "one as good" this feeling much better than she has fr

some time.time.
Kale planting was helped in some. Miss Mary Junker, had a pleasantWork Is Started 3918 Chevrolet in good condition, $350'

cash. $375 terms. Owner. 101week-en- d trip up the mountains with
her friends .the Knecht's of Portland,
who have a cabin at Welches.

section by the gentle showers on Mon-
day and Tuesday That hard work is
Inst starting ,but ft is the best feed

Children's Program
Given Sunday Eve

SANDY, June 13. The children's
day program was given Sunday night
midst a rose laden fragrance and
beauty that vied with the pretty white
frocks and pink cheeks of the little
ones The processional was especial-
ly pretty. Each child carried a bou-iju-

roses and placed them on the
platform while marching and singing.
Prayer, Mrs. Eddy; Song by congrega-
tion; Remarks by J. M. C. Miller;
Recitations were given by Roberta
Smith, Marquerite, Ruth and Mildred

On Mt. Hood Loop
SANDY. June 15 The glad news is

John Roberts finished his engineerfor dairy cows on earth, they eay, and
the Oregon country is the mother of ing work at Tacoma and was trans- -

WANTED: Light hack or delivery
wagon. Must be in good repair and
cheap for cash. Address: H. B. Chess-mor- e,

Route, 5, Sherwood.
fered to Blue river near Eugene where

Niagara fallsi. The party expects to
return to Oregon the latter part of
September by a southern route visit-
ing Yellowstone park. Mrs. McGetch-i- e

an,j Mrs. Turner were not appli-Portlan-

spent Sunday with their
next year, although they both held
positions as teachers here for sev-

eral years.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hammock, of

Portland, (sipent Sunday with their
parents, Mr.- and Mrs. W. E. Nil as.
Mrs. B. L. Hogerman of Milwaukee
was also a guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Niles on Friday.

Mrs. Jennie Hoss of West Linn,
spent Sunday evening with Mrs. Grace
Eby.

Mrs. L-- H. Strickland who was hurt
by falling over a baby cart on the
street car two weeks ago is still con

he will work on the highway all sum-
mer . Roberts reports 20 per cent re
duction In wages of engineers. Mrs
Roberts and son Kenneth who are
with Mr. and Mrs. Joel Jarl will soon

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Elizabeth A.

scattered abroad that work is begin-
ning on the. ML Hood Loop highway.
A construction camp has been estab-
lished already at Cherryville ny the
Johnson Co. and things are expected
to begin humming at once. A num-
ber of laborers passed through town
Saturday on their- - way to Cherryville
and report has it that about fifty men
were to begin yesterday. Everybody Is
hoping for a good season that the work
may not be delayed by bad weather.

Work has also begun at the Twin
bridges and will be pushed to

Shively, deceased, by the above en-
titled court and has qualified as such
administrator. All persons having

George Beers in hit real estate office.
Jennie Ten Eyck will seen be home

from the Oregon "U" wher. she did
cellent work. Eugene visitors from
Sandy during the grange session had
the pleasure of calling upon Jeanie.

Cora Ten Eyck graduates from
Washington high June 18, and the Ten
Eyck family will go to the city to at-

tend the exercises.
Mrs. A. C. Baumback has accepted

her position in the Kelso school again
for next year.

Gecnge Dodd has gone to Newberg
to spend his vacation at work on his
brother-in-law'- s farm.

Dorothy Jonsrud of Jefferson high is
getting on splendidly with her piano
work, her teacher. Dr. Emil Enna says
she is a "one hundred percent pupil."

the plant.
William Hammond, lawyer, of Ore-

gon City was out to his Firwood ranoQ
Saturday.

F. M. Canning of Kelso was in town
Saturday attending the meeting of the
creamery board and the grange set--

sion.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Kligel, members

of the Orient grange, were visitors at
the Sandy grange Saturday.

The addition to the Lutheran parson-
age is coming on fine, the roof was put
on the first of the week.

A. E. Collier was home to spend
Sunday with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Purcell had a
lovely day Sunday with relatives hi
a home-fol- k party at the beautiful
Irvington home of Mrs Purcell's
brother, Wm. Doltz.

Mabel Hooper found a reme for her
baby with the Matt Zogg family on

claims against said estate are hereby
notified to present same verified as

Sandy-Gresha- m Stage
Powell Street at Main

Lv. Sandy Lv. Gresham
(Hotel) 9:30 A. M.

8:30 A. M. 3:30 P. M.
4:30 P. M.

GEO. GRAVES
Sandy Hotel Phone 281

fined to her home and as soon as she
is able will be taken to Portland to
have on y picture taken to de-

termine the extent of her injuries.
Little Roberta Flomeyer, who has

Join "John" at Eugene.
Mr. and Mrs. McBride (Christine

Malar) and Mrs. Marie Farnham of
the Clyde hotel Portland, were all dai'
visiters at the Malar home- Sunday.

The biS' revival meeting conducted
by Rev. McBaWey of Seattle at the
Cottrell church closed Sunday night
and meetings were announced to be-si-

at Victory school house Monday
night. '

The Pleasa'nt Home girl reserves
gave a social in the Methodist church
recently and were addressed by Mrs.
Ernest Smith who gave the girls a
nice talk on their code. Strawberry
short cake was sold and games were
played. Friday night the girls gave
a box social at the Baptist church and
sold their baskets In the unicue way
of charging one cent per pound.
Fourteen dollars were realized which

School Agriculture
Favored by Farmers

required by law, to the undersigned
at 901 7th street, Oregon City, Oregon,
within 6 months from the date hereof.

Dated and first published May 27,
1921.

W. B. SHIVELY.
Administrator of the Estate of Elis-

abeth A. Shively, deceased.

I
been very ill with blood "poisoning ior
the past two weeks is very much im
proved.

Parker Wilson is spending a few'
SANDY, June 14. The question of days as the guest oi his cousin, Noble

MYERS BROS.
PLUMBERS

Repair Work A Specialty
Prices Right

Res. Phone 574 Front St.
Office Phone 293 Oswego, Ore.

DEMPSEY RESUMES TRAININGteaching agriculture in the schools Stevenson of Portland.
was warmly discussed at the grange Sandyridge until such time she can SUMMONS

No.meeting Saturday rthe sentiment be take care of her little boy again. Mrs
ing largely in favor of demanding that Hooper is a daughter of Will Ridder- -

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. June 15.
Champion Jack Dempsey Wednesday
shook off some of the chains whichDush. It usually takes a large famHy

In the Circuit Court of tho State of
Oregon for Clackamas County, De-
partment No.

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Hempstead and
son Jack left early Monday morning
for Camp Lewis, Wash. The trip
was made In the Hempsteod machine.
Dr. Hempstead will remain at Camp
Lewis for the remainder of June, at
whim place he will receive extensive

have iahacjkled him to idleness allto find room enough for one more.
Stockton Paulson ,a nephew of John week. Frank Glover, Plaintiff,

nTL-r-r--
r I

i i i i I
Eveiy Farm Hone Straus visited the Joel Jarl family vs.Manager Kerns permission to take

training. His rank is major in tiT Ida Glover, Defendant.
To Ida Glover, the above named de

part in a training camp ball game
Wednesday was followed by the an army.

will apply on the fund being raised to
send Miss Georgia Parker back east
to attend the summer S. S. institute
at Lake Geneva, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Burns combined
a business and pleasure trip tr. Port-
land Friday and kindly drove Mrs.
Miller home from the city in the eve

Needs a
Bath Room

Sunday Mr. Paulson received a let-

ter frora San Diego which said Mrs.
Straus is home from the hospital and
is feeling much better, which her
friends will be glad to know.

Herman Haselwander was home to
attend the Lutheran picnic on Sunday

Cecil Duke is riding around ir a new

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wilson, Mrs.
Hilda Parker ond Miss Alice Freyta?:
attended the baseball game at West
Linn Sunday. The Crown-Willamett- e

team again won by a score cf
4 to 2 from the Hillsboro team.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. BauersfeLj and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C- - Lacy left bright

ning.

nouncement that the regular train-
ing program will be resumed Thurs-
day.

Thursday promises to be a big day
for the champion. Aching to get back
into the ring with the pillows on his
fists, the announcement made ' Jack
supremely happy.

Mr and Mrs. R. M. Murray of Des- -

lenaant:
In th name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby requested to ap-
pear and answer the Complaint filed
against 'you in the abovie entitled suit
within six weeks from the Jate of the
first publication of this Summons, and
if you fail to so appear or aiiswer for
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
in his Complaint, to-wi- tr A decree for

It greatly reduces the' Ford. Moines, Iowa are visiting the R. C.
Murray family of CherryviWsMrs. Scales, Mrs. Esson and Cecilhousewife's work, particu

Mi-3- . T. E. Kirby of Portland spentDuke went to Portland to pee the rose and early Sunday morning for Seasidelarly in taking care of the - I til "i ll iL'JFe last week with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mur- -carnival, and incidentally. Mary Jane
children. And it adds where the ladies will spend some time.

The men folks returned early Mondaytay of Cherryville.Collier.
Mrs. R. C. Murray of CherryviHemuch to the comfort and morning when they resumed their po ever dissolving the marriage contract '

existing between you and plaintiff.was a Sandy visitor one day recently. sitions in in the Bank of Commerceconvenience of every member of the family from Dr. and Mrs. Julius Sture spent This Summon a is served upon youand manager of the Standard Oil com-
pany at Parkplace.

Harry Dodson and son was down
from Snag camP yesterday and re
port crops on the homesteads up that
way as being fine.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Shipley of Gres
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley and Miss
Moor of Portland .spent last Sunday

REWAR by the publication thereof .once each
week for six consecutive weeks in tbeRev. and Mrs. B. F. Clay had . as

Sunday in Portland and doctor's broth
er, Hilding Sture, an accountant for
the Pacific Tel. and Tel. Co., came
home with the Stures to spend part o'f

Oregon city Enterprise, a newspaper

3his vacation here.

grandmother to the baby.
A MILWAUKEE AIR POWER WATER SYSTEM

makes a bath room possible in any farm home by supplying
an abundance of hot and cold water both hard or soft if
desired.

This is a "Direct from the Well" system. There is no
water storage tank. Every drop of the well or spring
water is absolutely fresh and fit to drink. The pumps are

The new Jerger baby has

their gueet Sunday, M- - R. Lawson.
whom they knew years ogo in Ken-
tucky. Mr. Lawson was also o guest
of Mr. Wright.

Edw. w. Eby spent Sunday with
his parents at the home of his broth-
er W. A. Eby and family in Vanmouv-er- ,'

Wash.

been named Anton Henry and

at the R. C. Shipley home and they all
enjoyed the day very much,- especial-
ly the big feed on luscious strawber-
ries.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Pridemore of
Government Camp , were in town

Mrs. Jerger will soon leave
for Bend to join her husband and in

Tuesday on a return trip from Port

of general circulation, printed and
published at Orego'n City, in Clacka-
mas County, Oregon; the date of tha
first publication thereof, being Friday.
June 17th, 1921, and the date of tho
last publication thereof being Friday,
July 29th, all done in accordance
with the order of the Honorable
James TJ. Campbell, Judge of tho
above entitled Court, which older was
mad.3 and entered in this cause on the
8th day of June 1931.

WM. G. MARTIN
CAREY E. MARTIN

Attorneys for Pliantiff. .

Postoff ice Address- - 413 'Masonic
Temple Building, Salem, Oregon.

land. The Pridemores say that camps
ire being established a!i along the

simple and all the machinery
thoroughly reliable.

The cost of an outfit for your
place will be reasonable. Come in
and see us, or phone about it.

For the return of a
package of magazines lost
near the Enterprise office,
Wednesday afternoon.
Return to Enterprise and
receive reward.

troduce the baby to his father.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eri and Mr. and

Mrs. Joel . Jarl of Kelso drove up Sun-
day night to attend the children's exer-
cises.

Mrs. E. J. Hoffman who spent
with her daughter Mrs. R. A.

Ten Eyqk has gone back to Pleasant
Home. Mrs. HofCman w)l be e5ghty

line so work will be rusned on thn
Pridemores expect a big run

14 on the Fourth.

J. Hall and daughter, Mrs. Frank
Wheeler, of Parkplace, are at the bed
side of Mrs. Rupert Halt at the St.
Vincent' hospital in Portland, whero
she underwent a surgical operation
on - Tuesday. The condition of Mrs.
Han is not favorable. She was for
merly Miss Stella Nichoils, of this
city.

Mrs. Jack Scales spent the first of
the week in Portland.

on June 23.PERRET BROS, Sandy, Oregon
PHONE 261

A band of Gypsies passed through
Mrs. Virgil Post (Lulu Roberts) ha3 town, on their way up the mountains


